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NOTES FROM WOLLASTON, ÏMASS.
I)EAR SIR,-

During the season of 1878 1 have found at this place, situated within
twvo miles of the lirnits of Boston, som e species of butterilies ivhich are
seldorn found in this vicinity. On the 8th of October 1 obtained a nice
specimen of . eirytheme, which had probably Ïeft the chrysalis but a short
tirne before. It wvas flying in a rneadow in companv with great numbers
of C. pzilodû-ce. The orange-colored tinge of the wvings is lighter than on
speciniens taken farther south. If I arn rightly infornied, this is the first
instance of the capture of this species in this vicinity. On the 29 th of
J une a specimen of L. arthc;zis wvas taken, and another JulY 3rd ; both
specimiens had just ernerged frorn the chrysalis. The larvac evidently fed
on the Querczs a/l'a, wvhich wvas very abundant in that locality. A nuniber
of specimens of Y. coenia have been taken here within the last three
years, in the month of August or early in September. Coenia seems to be
rather widely distributed through Massachiusetts, and thoughi quite rire, I
have found it more common in this vicinity than elsewhiere. This species
seerns to prefer meadows- and lowvlands to higher ground, and is quite fond
of the flow'ers of the Golden-rod.

F. H. SPRAGUE, Wollaston, Mass.

DEAR SIR,-

In answer to, nurnerous enquiries and a letter in No. 3, ail in reference
to miy letter in Na). 2, page -9, regarding the Larvoe of a Cossus, allow
me to state that I did flot write that letter with a viewv to publication, but
have since corresponded freely w'ith some good authorities on the subject,
and amn quite sure this Cossus ;s a new one, rnuch larger than centerensis
or i-obiniv. I also learned that the rearingy of Cossus ini dead Wvood is
likely flot to be crow'ned withi success;- they, require living w.-ood ini which
sap rises, etc. I have since obtained Cossus larvîe (f large size in wîllow
saplings ; these I have nowv growing, in large flower-pots, and arn likely to
be successful with thern. I have also, found five more trees close to rny
place of business, literally perforated witli this Poplar Cossus. I have
also made accurate drawings of this larva and sent thein to Dr. Bailey, of
Albany, and in due tirne further articles %vil) appear, likely with illustra-
tions, on the Cossus generally, by his able pen.

A. H. MUNDT, Fairbury, Ill.


